The United States and the United Kingdom ended outdoor biological warfare testing in populated areas nearly half a century ago. Yet, the conduct, health effects, and propriety of those tests remain controversial. The varied views reflect the limits of currently available test information and evolving societal values on research involving human subjects. Western political culture has changed since the early days of the American and British testing programs. People have become less reluctant to question authority, and institutional review boards must now pre-approve research involving human subjects.
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Experiments with select agents-potential biological weapons-are conducted in high-containment laboratories. Thus, bacteria such as Bacillus anthracis and Yersinia pestis (causes of anthrax and plague) are managed in laboratories with airlock access rooms, reduced inside pressure to prevent outward airflow, and filtration of exhaust air. These requirements began during the latter part of the 20th century.
In fact, biological agents deemed dangerous to humans have long received special handling. During World War II, safety measures for British workers developing anthrax weapons included protective outerwear and ''meticulous technique.'' Structural protection consisted of a glass screen near the production machinery ''to prevent gross splashing.'' 1(p183) Protection at America's military biological research facility at Fort Detrick included newly developed laboratory cabinets. Investigators would slip their hands into long rubber gloves affixed to portals, which enabled them to reach the work area. 2 When an agent is released outdoors, containment precautions are literally thrown to the winds. Exposure of a population becomes subject to erratic air currents and other environmental uncertainties. Yet, several countries have engaged in extensive field testing: Japan in the 1930s and 1940s (including torturous killing of human subjects) 3 and the Soviet Union through the 1980s.
The United Kingdom and the United States began conducting open-air experiments during World War II and continued them for decades, often in collaboration with each other and with Canada. By the late 1950s, the UK had largely ended its offensive biological program, and in 1969 the United States abruptly renounced its own offensive program. Both countries helped establish the 1972 Biological Weapons Convention, which aims to universalize the ban on such weaponry. 6 However, defensive measures are permitted, and Dugway Proving Ground in Utah remains a field testing location for the United States and its allies. 7 Before the late 1970s, the US and the UK had conducted numerous open-air tests in other settings as well.
The First Test Sites
British and American researchers during World War II explored the efficacy of dozens of pathogens as warfare agents. They included the causative agents of anthrax, brucellosis, plague, tularemia, Q fever, and botulism. By the war's end, the only biological weapon produced in quantity was the UK's arsenal of 5 million anthrax-laced cattle cakes. The plan was to drop them over Germany's pastures to infect livestock. 8 Although never implemented, the idea was based on field tests on the shore of Penclawdd, Wales, and on Gruinard Island, a small landmass off the northwest coast of Scotland. 1 After the Gruinard testing ended, scientists repeatedly sought to decontaminate the island but were unsuccessful. The anthrax spore count remained high, and people were forbidden to land there. In the mid-1980s scientists found that only 3 of Gruinard's 522 acres were heavily contaminated. Massive quantities of seawater and formaldehyde were applied to those and adjacent areas, and in 1990 Gruinard was deemed safe for human return. 9 The Gruinard experience confirmed both the lethality and durability of anthrax bacilli.
American field testing during the war was limited. The main intended test location, Horn Island off the Mississippi Gulf Coast, opened in October 1943. Nine months later, after winds were found predominantly blowing toward the mainland, the island facility was closed. 10 In January 1945, the biological testing area at Dugway was completed, but activity there was brief. As the war was coming to an end, the British and American biological programs were reduced and Dugway was closed. In 1948, however, a presumed Soviet biological threat prompted reinvigoration of the American and British programs.
UK Field Testing During the Cold War
The British response included open-air tests with pathogens, at sea. Between 1948 and 1954, 5 trials were conducted in waterways around the UK and in the Caribbean region. Ships towed pontoons and dinghies that carried caged monkeys, sheep, and guinea pigs. Personnel in protective outerwear sprayed select agents or detonated agent-filled bombs in the direction of the trailing animals. The released agents included B. anthracis and Y. pestis as well as Brucella suis and Francisella tularensis (causes of brucellosis and tularemia).
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The purpose was to assess the effects of dispersal methods and durations of exposure on the animals. As indicated in one of the trial reports, ''biological efficacy of a [bacterial] cloud . is expressed as the dosage required to give 50% infection [I/D50] or lethality [L/D50].'' 12(p2) Many technical details of the findings remain unavailable, including the number of animals that became infected or died. Various trials were judged to be successful, partially successful, or a failure. 11 ''Success'' meant, at the least, that many animals had become infected.
In succeeding years, the UK's biological warfare program became more oriented to defensive than offensive capabilities. By the late 1950s, rather than employing actual biological weapons, the British commonly used ''simulants'' in what became known as large area coverage (LAC) tests. The simulants were principally Bacillus globigii (also known as Bacillus subtilis), Escherichia coli, Serratia marcescens, and the chemical zinc cadmium sulfide. 11, 13 The earlier trials with actual warfare agents had been conducted at some distance from population locations. With a shift to large area testing, a simulant could blanket an inland area of more than 1,000 square miles. 11, 14 Between 1955 and 1977, simulants were repeatedly sprayed from aircraft, ships, and land generators. When released along the south coast of England, these agents reached several population centers. Additional tests with simulants were conducted in variously located cities, including London, Norwich, Southampton, and Salisbury. During the 22-year period, millions of Britons were unwittingly exposed to the test agents, which demonstrated the country's vulnerability to a biological attack. 13 
US Field Testing During the Cold War
The British and American open-air experiments were similar. They tested the effects of the same pathogens, used the same simulants, and employed comparable scenarios. American scientists participated in the early British Caribbean trials in part to gain experience for future US seabased tests. 10 Thus, shipboard activity was similar when, in 1964, 5 US boats sailed in a 100-mile-long line off the Johnston Island atoll in the Pacific, carrying monkeys. With boat crews in sealed quarters, an airplane sprayed the path with the select agents F. tularensis and Coxiella burnetti (the cause of Q fever). Four years later, in 1968, a similar US test was conducted near Eniwetok, another Pacific atoll, using Staphylococcal enterotoxin B, a cause of debilitating illness. The tests were part of Project SHAD: Shipboard Hazards and Defenses.
OPEN-AIR BIOWARFARE TESTING
From 1963 to 1973, SHAD included 52 sets of tests, many involving multiple releases of biological or chemical agents in locations as far-ranging as the Deseret Test Center (80 miles from Dugway), Hawaii, the Panama Canal Zone, and off the coast of San Diego. Besides the 3 microbes cited above (F. tularensis, Coxiella burnetti, Staphylococcal enterotoxin B), open-air releases included the nerve agents sarin, tabun, soman, and VX. One or more of these potential biological or chemical weapons were used in 26 SHAD tests. Biological simulants were also released: B. globigii in 24 tests, S. marcescens in 7 tests, and E. coli in 5 tests. 10, 15 The public first learned about Project SHAD at congressional hearings in 2002, more than 50 years after its implementation. 16, 17 The belated disclosures were especially surprising because 25 The tests expanded knowledge in all these areas. They demonstrated, for example, that brucella organisms packed in bomblets could survive a detonation and infect animals a mile from the point of release. 10 Also, agents could spread over great distances. An airplane flying from South Dakota to Minnesota released FP that was later detected 1,200 miles away. 19, 20 Still, even after years of research, few biological weapons had been produced and stockpiled. From a 1969 report, the year that the United States renounced its offensive program: ''No large inventory of dry (powdered) antipersonnel lethal or incapacitating biological agents is maintained and only eight aircraft spray disseminators are in the inventory.'' 21(p34) Historian John Moon concluded that a key reason for the meager stockpile was that the use of these weapons could result in ''unpredictable consequences.'' 21 The stubborn resistance of anthrax spores to decontamination efforts on Gruinard Island was a prime example of an unexpected consequence. Another occurred during a British sea operation in 1952, when a fishing vessel strayed into a cloud of plague bacteria near the northern Scottish island of Lewis. After no cases of infection were reported, most records of the incident were destroyed. 11 In the United States, after the secret spraying of San Francisco with SM in 1950, 11 patients at a city hospital contracted serratia infections, one of whom died. The army deemed the outbreak a coincidence and continued to use SM as a simulant in subsequent open-air tests. 22 Through the years, the Americans and British explored numerous ways that a biological attack might be launched. A list of scenarios and simulants used in several US tests is illustrative:
1950: release by seaborne generators blowing from a boat offshore toward San Francisco: SM, BG, FP. 22, 23 1953: release by land-based and rooftop-based generators in Minneapolis: FP. 1956: release of Aedes aegypti mosquitoes, vectors for the yellow fever virus, in Savannah, Georgia. The test mosquitoes were uninfected females, and the aim was to estimate ''how many mosquitoes entered houses and bit people. '' 20(pp28-29) , 26 Aedes aegypti is also a vector for other viruses, including the Zika virus, a causative disease agent of much current concern in the Americas. Whether US testing included additional releases of the species and substantially added to the mosquito population is unknown. 1957-1958: continuous release from airplanes during large-area coverage flights ''from the Rockies to the Atlantic, from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico'': FP. 19, 20, 27 1965: release by ''minigenerators'' hidden in briefcases at Washington, DC, National Airport and Greyhound bus terminals: BG. Previous tests in Washington, in 1949 and 1950, used SM. 18, 28 1966: release from light bulbs, filled with simulant, tossed on subway tracks as trains approached stations, New York City: BG. 29, 30 In addition to these scenarios, various explosive and other aerosol dissemination methods were investigated during the decades of American and British testing. Yet, for all the inventiveness of the scenarios, none included widespread dispersal of an agent by mail, which is how the only actual large-scale biological assault was launched in either country. In the fall of 2001, about a half-dozen letters containing powdered anthrax spores were mailed to American political and media figures. Powder leaking from the letters killed 5 people, sickened 17, and necessitated prophylactic antibiotics for 30,000 others. More than a month passed before it was recognized that scores of buildings had also been contaminated, some of which remained shut for years. Ironically, a study of BG released from envelopes was conducted in a confined space months before the anthrax letters attack. But it did not foretell the massive crosscontamination by leaked spores that occurred during postal processing. 30, 32 The many years of field testing had done little to help prepare for an attack via the US mail.
When the Public Found Out
The belated disclosures about the open-air tests drew charges that simulants as well as select agents had caused previously unexplained illnesses. People from targeted areas-San Francisco, Minneapolis, St. Louis, Puerto Rico, Dorset (England)-sued the government or demanded investigations to validate their health claims. 13, 22, [33] [34] [35] Neither subsequent studies nor court cases confirmed that the tests had caused illness. In fact, establishing a correlation 30 to 50 years after an event complicates the search. The continued murkiness of the issue was evident in a 2007 study that found no patterns of ill health among 5,500 veterans involved in SHAD. The study warned that the ''findings should not be misconstrued as clear evidence that there are no possible long-term health effects related to SHAD involvement. '' 36 In 2016, the Institute of Medicine reported on a followup study, titled SHAD II. Its summary stated:
The SHAD II analysis found no clear differences in degree of illness between SHAD participants and the comparison group. This result was consistent with the absence of differences in self-reported hospitalizations noted in SHAD I, but not in accord with the SHAD I survey responses that indicated overall worse health among SHAD veterans. 37(p1) This assessment will likely not satisfy skeptics. Available evidence appears unable to prove absolutely that the SHAD project did or did not affect participants' health. Barring surprise revelations, the passage of time will further diminish the opportunity to access information about a longpast event. Documents are lost or destroyed, memories fade, and key people are no longer reachable. Even with documents in hand that recapitulate an event, they are unlikely to convey the full context of a 50-year-old experience. Societal values change over time and behaviors once considered acceptable are now deemed objectionable, which certainly has been the case of research involving human subjects.
Evolving Ethical Norms
The 1947 trial verdict against German doctors who conducted ghastly experiments on concentration camp prisoners included a section known as the Nuremberg Code. A key tenet of the code holds that experiments on human subjects require their informed consent. Although the Nuremberg Code was adopted by the US military, its implementation evolved over time. When the army began open-air biological testing in 1949, the code seemed of little concern to the testers or their commanders. They presumed the test agents to be harmless, and the millions of people exposed were not deemed experimental subjects. Both suppositions are debatable, but at that time challenging authority was less a cultural norm than in subsequent decades.
In the 1970s, the public learned that other government agencies had also been performing experiments on unwitting subjects. The US Public Health Service had given fake medicine to hundreds of syphilitic black men, and the Central Intelligence Agency had laced the drinks of unsuspecting people with mind-altering chemicals. Besides the unknowing participants in biological warfare tests, massive numbers had also become unwitting subjects in chemical and nuclear tests. Numerous military personnel were exposed to mustard and nerve agents in experiments for which they might receive extra leave time but little information about the potential danger of their exposures. 38 Similarly unaware of the risks, thousands of soldiers had been subjected to increased radiation in drills after nuclear detonations at Nevada test sites. Many more thousands of civilians were unwittingly dosed with radiation downwind from the tests. 39 Such belatedly revealed information prompted federal legislation that mandated the establishment of review boards to oversee an institution's research involving human subjects. 40 The new law was an expression of growing sensitivity to the rights of individuals in relation to authority.
The evolving ethos extended beyond individuals who were research subjects. The physician-patient relationship was also affected. The traditional model of medical paternalism had permitted the withholding of information from patients or even lying to them about treatment decisions. 41 In 1981, for the first time, the American Medical Association stated: ''Informed consent is a basic policy in both ethics and law that physicians must honor.'' 42 The physician has an ''ethical obligation'' to provide a patient with all medically reasonable treatment alternatives, to help the patient make an informed choice. 42 Broadened sensitivity about open-air testing was also demonstrated more recently. In 2013 the New York City Police Department and Brookhaven National Laboratories were transparent about an airflow study they intended to conduct in the subway and streets. The release of perfluorocarbon tracer gases would enable a better understanding OPEN-AIR BIOWARFARE TESTING of the risks of airborne contaminants, including biological agents. Based on decades of experience with this tracer, Brookhaven scientists maintained that it presented no danger to humans. 43 Several features of the 2013 exercise differed from those of the army's 1966 subway test:
The tracer in 2013 was an inert substance with a long safety record rather than live bacteria (B. globigii), which were used in 1966. Those bacteria, while relatively harmless, posed a danger to individuals with weakened immune systems or who were otherwise in poor health. The nature and planned dates of the 2013 test were described in advance by the police department, and the information was broadly reported by local mediatelevision, radio, print, and online. The 1966 study had been conducted in secret. By informing the public in advance of the 2013 exercise, authorities could respond to people's questions about the conduct, goals, and safety of the tests. Few individuals raised concerns, and the tests were conducted without protest. The culture shift since the army's earlier testing program was evident in a statement by a police department spokesman: ''There was never any thought of conducting the tests without announcing them in advance.'' 44 These observations suggest that the attentive public's response was one of tacitly informed consent. Of course, implied consent lacks the specificity of a signed agreement by a human research subject. But the concept has also been embraced in other areas of research. A recent example was a study of the effectiveness of differing blood products by administering them to unconscious emergency trauma patients. 45 Unlike the army's secret tests, authorities in 2013 offered full and frank disclosures in advance of the subway exercise. The police provided a telephone number and website for further information. Few if any of the city's residents, elected officials, health authorities, or media outlets raised objections. Indeed, contemporary cultural values leave no room for secret open air testing that might endanger unwitting participants.
Unpredictable Path of a Disease Outbreak
The unintended consequences of biological warfare testing are a subset of uncertain outcomes of disease outbreaks in general. Flawed assumptions about the nature and extent of epidemics have often led to erroneous predictions. Nowhere is this better illustrated than with the recent Ebola experience in Africa. Although the virus is deemed a potential biological weapon, the outbreak was of natural origin.
The Ebola virus was first identified as a disease agent in 1976 when it infected 318 victims in Zaire, 280 of whom died. Occasional Ebola outbreaks later occurred in other African countries, though the number of infected individuals never exceeded a few hundred in a single year. In mid-2014, as if from nowhere, Ebola cases began to multiply in Guinea, Sierra Leone, and Liberia. Additional cases were reported elsewhere in Africa and in Spain, Italy, the United Kingdom, and the United States. The initial medical response by the World Health Organization (WHO) was inadequate and chaotic. 46 By September, the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimated that in Sierra Leone and Liberia at least 8,000 Ebola cases had developed in the previous 6 months. The disease seemed on a rampage, and the CDC made this startling assessment:
Without additional interventions or changes in community behavior, CDC estimates that by January 20, 2015, there will be a total of approximately 550,000 Ebola cases in Liberia and Sierra Leone or 1.4 million if corrections for underreporting are made. 47 Yet, soon after this forecast, the number of new Ebola infections dwindled dramatically. By January 20, 2015, rather than the predicted half million or 1.4 million, the actual number of cases was about 21,000.
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Neither additional interventions nor changes in community behavior in the last 3 months of 2014 could explain the enormous gap between the projected and real numbers of Ebola cases. The course of any disease outbreak may be affected by imponderables: weather, development of herd immunity, genetic mutations of the causative organism, incidence patterns that veer from past trend lines. The reasons for the unexpected drop in additional Ebola cases were not clear. Except for a slight increase of new cases in June 2015, the downward trend continued throughout that year. The WHO reported the absence of any new cases in January 2016, and the epidemic seemed to have run its course. The grand total of Ebola cases in 2014-15 was 28,542, including 11,299 deaths. 49 The WHO and CDC were faulted at both ends of the outbreak: for inadequate preparedness at the beginning and wrong estimates about the severity of the outcome. Efficient care at the outset would surely have meant fewer infected individuals. But even if medical resources had been more quickly mobilized, the epidemic would have taken a toll.
The Ebola episode reflects experience with the earlier biological warfare tests. Once a microorganism attains an environmental niche, outcomes become uncertain. As with anthrax spores on Gruinard Island or Ebola-infected humans in Liberia and Sierra Leone, anticipated outcomes may be thwarted by the capriciousness of microbial behavior.
No sooner had the Ebola scare abated than a new biological threat, posed by the Zika virus, had erupted. The effects of Zika could be severe, especially among pregnant women, whose newborns seemed more likely to have microcephaly-small brain-damaged heads.
The spread of the Zika virus, mainly in the Americas, was as sudden as that of Ebola 2 years earlier. In January 2016, the WHO predicted 3 or 4 million Zika cases by the end of the year, though without revealing the basis for the estimate. 50 Whether this forecast proves more accurate than that for Ebola awaits the unfolding of events. In addition to the microbial imponderables already noted, Zika effects might also be mediated by new technical advances or other innovative countermeasures.
Experience with past outbreaks, whether natural or human-caused, suggests the need for caution with predictions about how and when a biological threat will end. It also is a reminder of the potential danger posed by past open-air tests with real or simulated biological weapons.
Conclusion
Large sections of available reports on the British and American open-air biological warfare tests have been redacted. Still, several readable pages are replete with data. They often include details about how, when, and where an agent was disseminated and about the results of the trial. But the open-air programs also left a legacy of unintended consequences, including lawsuits against the government for concealing information about the tests and their possible dangers. Moreover, the simulants S. marcescens and B. globigii, previously considered by some to be harmless, are now deemed human pathogens. 36, 51 Western political culture has changed since the early days of the American and British testing programs. People have become less reluctant to question authority, and institutional review boards must now pre-approve research involving human subjects. Further, the heightened stringency of laboratory containment has accentuated the safety gap between a confined test space and one without physical boundaries. All this makes it less likely that masses of people would again be unwittingly subjected to secret openair biological warfare tests.
